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Remarks upon a BILL now depending

in Parliament, entitled, A Bill to

prevent Suits for T'ythes, where none, nor

any Compofition for the fame ^ have been

paid within a certain Number of Tears,

By a Reverend PRELATE.

H E Law concerning Exemption
jrom 'T'jthes as it Hands at prefenc,

is thus: If Tythe be demanded
by the Incumbent, and the Pro-
prietor of the Lands pleads an

Exemj'tio??, the Incumbent infifts

upon Common Right as the general Rule of Law;
and it refts upon the Proprietor to prove the

Exemption. And there is great Reafon it fhould

be fo •, becaufe in all Cafes, whoever pleads Ex-
emption from a general Rule, is bound to aflign

the fpecial Grounds and Reafons of fuch Exemp-
tion: And becaufe in this particular Cafe, it is

fuppofed that the Proprietor of the Lands has

the Evidences in his Hands-, and it cannot be

fuppofed that he or his Ancellors would pay for

an Eftate as Tythe free, without clear Evidence

that it was fo ; when they knew the Law to be
A 2
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fuch, that an Incumbent would have it in his

Power at any Time to demand Tythe of Com-
mon Right, and muft prevail, if legal Evi-
dence of the Exemption could not be produced.

But by this new Bill, the Proof fhall not reft

upon the Proprietor of the Lands, who is fuppofed

CO have the Evidences of it in his Hands, and he
and his Family concerned in Intereft to preferve

them i but the Proof that Payment has been

made within the Term of Years to be fixt by
this Bill, if it pafs into a Law, is to reft upon
the Incumbent -, who comes a Stranger to the

Parifh, unacquainted with what was done in the

Times of his Predeceffbrs , and not like to be
afTifted by the Parilliioners, confidering the In-

tereft they have, and the Influences they are oft

times under.

In this Way , Exemptions may be eafily fet

up for all Lands, the Tythe whereof has noc
been taken in kind, but (which is the moft ufu-

al Method) paid in Money, whether as a Mo^
dus^ or upon the Foot of a private Agreement
between the Incumbent and Proprietor. For
the Receipts for the Money are in the Hands of

the Proprietor, and the fucceeding Incumbent
may know nothing of any Agreement made *, or

if he do, he cannot oblige him to produce the

Receipts in Proof of it. Whereas the Law, as it

ftands at prefent, by which he is enabled to fue

for Tythe of Cofnmon Right, and prevails, if the

Proprietor do not prove the Exemption, effec-

tually fecures the Clergy againft all fuch Frauds

and Impofitions, and nothing elfe can effedu-

ally fecure them.

Many of the Rectories Impropriate belonging

to Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, and other Ec-
clefiaftical Perfons, and to the Colleges in the

two Univerlities , are, and have long been, in
•^

the
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the Hands of Lords of Mannors, or other Pro-

prietors of Lands within the fame Parifhes i which
Leafes defcend from Father to Son, and ena-

ble them to let their own Eftates Tythe-free,

And all Lands, which by Reafon of fuch Unity
of PofTeflion, fhall have paid no Tythe within

the Term to be limited by this A6b, are ex-

empted by it from paying Tythe for ever.

Some of the Religious Orders, particularly

the Cijtercians^ were privileged from paying

Tythe of Lands ijuhile they coritinued in their Oc-

cupation^ and not ocherwife. And though all the

Lands of the Religious came into the Hands of

the Crown, and from the Crown to the Grantees,

in the fame Manner as the Religious enjoyed them ;

yet by this Bill , if the Grantee of the Crown
Ihall have kept fuch Lands in his own Occupa-
tion, during the Term therein to be limited,

all Incumbents are deprived for ever of the

Right they had to Tythe , when fuch Lands
fhould be occupied by a Tenant.

Warrens, Woodlands in particular Countries,

and Lands that have lain wafte, from all which
Tythe would be due, if converted into Arable
or Pafture, will be entitled to a perpetual Ex-
emption by this A(St ; and it may have the like

Effect in many other Cafes, not now forefeen.

If it be candidly confidcred, by how many un-

due Ways Exemptions may and do grow, we
fhall fee no Reafon to take from the Clergy any
Advantages againll: them, which the Law gives

as it (lands at prefent. Some Difficulties have
been mentioned already, which cannot be avoid-

ed by Incumbents, though never fo careful, and
wholly free from Reftraints and Influences of all

kinds; I mean their coming Strangers to their

Livings, and the Difficulty of procuring Evidence
among the Parifliioners. But befidcs thefe, the

Clergy
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Clergy who come in unaccuftomed to fecular

Affiiirs, are more liable to be impofed upon than

others •, and fome of them are not fo careful of
the Rights of their Church, as might be wifhed,

for want of refle6ting that they are not barely

concerned in Intereft for their own Time, but

are moreover the Guardians of thofe Rights for

the Ufe of their Succeflbrs. Some are unadive
and fedentary, and care not to enter into Enqui-
ries, which may lead them into troublefome Law-
Suics : Others are not in Need, and forefeeing

the Uneafinefs they fiiall raife to themfelves by
contefling Exemptions, fit ftill and acquiefce:

Others are poor, and have not Money to fupport

Contefts with rich Men , and fo i?iuj} acquiefce

:

Many are known to come in under the Reftraint

of general Bonds of Refignation, with heavy Pe-

nalties, and mufb either go on to indulge the E-
ftate of the Patron, or be ruined : Many Livings

are given to the Sons or near Relations of Patrons,

who are naturally difpofed to be refpedfu! to the

Eftate of the Family ; and if others alfo do not

the fame , they are fometimes thought very un-

grateful for the Favour of their Prefentation.

Many of die poorer Livings all over England are

held by Sequeftracion , without either Inftitution

or Induction; and the Clergy who officiate in

them, not being properly Incumbents, cannot

bring Suits for the Right to Tythe-, and if an In-

cumbent come in, who is willing and able to do
it, he will be wholly precluded by this A(5l af-

ter a certain Number of Years,

f It is eafily feen, how Difcontinuances of Pay-

ment may have grown by any one ormoreof thefe

Ways •, and it would be very unreafonable, that

fuch Difcontinuances, to which ail the Tythes in the

Kingdom are expos'd, fhould be turn'd into perpe-

tual Exemptions, for no other Reafon, but becaufe-

it
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it may now and then be doubtful, and need the

Determination of the Law, whether a particular

Parcel of Land is really exempt or not. And it

would be extremely hard, that the Livings and the

Succeflbrs in them, fhould be made to fuffer with-

out any Pofiibillty of Remedy, by the Poverty,

Indolence, or unhappy Compliances of their Pre-

decelTors •, who may have farisfied their Minds
with this. That it would be in the Power of their

Succeflbrs, at a7iy Tme, to do Right to themfelves

and their Church againft pretended Exemptions,
by exerting their Claim to Tythe of Comfnoit

Right •, little fufpeding, that this ancient Right
would be extinguifhed by any future Law, when
the (landing Rule of all Courts, Civil and Eccle-

fiaftical, fmce the Reformation as well as before,

had been, That no Plea de nondecimando ought to

be admitted i and when it appeared not, that the

Jtifiice and Equity of that Rule had at any Time
been called in Queftion by the Legiflature.

Tho' the prefcnt Bill goes no further than toefta-

blifli a perpetual Exemption upon a Pajl Difcon-
tinuance of Payment ofTythe •, yet as the feveral

Caujcs and Occafions of thofc Difcontinuances hi-

therto, will ftill remain and have the like EfFe6l,

(particularly, the infifling upon. general Bonds of
Refignation, is well known to be far more com-
mon, and more openly and avowedly prafbis'd,

of late Days, than ever-,) fo will there be the

fame Vr^itnct hereafter for new Ads to eftablilh

Exemptions, under Colour of Lofs of Evidence,
and preventing Law Suits, and quieting PofTcnionsi

and, in this'way, there muft be a gradual Diminution
of the Maintenance of the Clergy in every Gene-
ration, if they be deprived of the Benefit they
now have, of claiming Tythe by Ccmmon Right.

From thefe Confiderations, and from the ma-
nifcft Difadvantages the Clergy lie under in being

iar
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far lefs able to h:ozv, and prove^ and ajffert their

Rights, than thofe who enjoy Eftates by hiheri-

iance \ no Statutes for Limitation of Suits have ever
been extended to the Revenues ofthe Church, but
theSucceflbrs have hitherto been leftat full Liberty
to ^t/Tct/ their Rights, at any Time. So that it is very

groundlefiy infma.ited in the Preamble to this Bill,

That the Statute of Ed\sj. 6th, on which it pre-

tends to found itfelf, had created a Prefcription

of Forty Years, fo as to debar the Clergy ofthofe

Days fcom claiming Tythe in any ether Manner
than they had been paid within that Term, and
from claiming any at all, if Lands had not paid
any at all for fo long 1 i.ne. For the Words
of that Ad are, that all Prsdiil Tythes fhall

be paid, in fuch Manner and Form as hath been

of Right yielded and paid 'H'ithin Forty Tears next

iefore the making of this AEl, or of Right or
Custom ought to have been paid. The
Meaning of that Retrofpe6l of Forty Tears was
plainly this ; that in the Infancy of the Reforma-

tion many of the People were unwilling to pay
Tythes to the Proteftanc Clergy, and did not be-

lieve they had any Title to them ; as is plainly

intimated in the Preambles to two former Ads
for the Payment of Tythes, 27 H. 8. c. 20. and

32 H. 8. c.j. Againft whom it is plainly the In-

tention of this A<5b, to provide that they fhall

be obliged to pay Tythes to the /><7'(^/?/^«/ Incum-
bents, as punflually as they had paid them to

the PopifJj; and if they do not, that they fhall be

liable to Temporal Coeicion, as well as Ecclefia-

liical Cenfures. So that the A61 of Ediv. 6. was

made wholly in Favour o( thtChrgyj and tofacili-

tate the Recovery of their Tythes •, and then, as to

the Right, though no Tythe at all had been aflually

'

paid within that Term, the Power of fuing for it

is fully referved by the additional Words, or of'

Right
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kiGHT OR Custom ol'ght to have been pald-^^

And, in a fubfequenc Claufe (Se6l, 4.) alJ Exem-
ptions and Difcharges fromTythe, are Itfc to ftand

or fall according to the Laws in being, before thac

Ad: •, Provifion being only made, that if they

were really exempt before, they fhould not be

made liable to pay Tythe by any Thing in the

Aft. Whereas the prefent Bill is wholly in 'Fa-

vour of the Parifhioners ^g^/;;/; the Clergy, and
takes from Incumbents the known and eftablifh'd

Privilege of cl'aiming Tythe of Common Rights

and, after a Difcontinuance of Payment for a

certain Time, utterly deprives them of their Right,

even though they fhould be able to prove it by

Records and Evidences of undoubted Autho-
rity.

But if that Retrofpe<5l to the Forty Years before

the A(5l of Edward the Vlth, had been made the

only Rule of the Clergy's Right; it had been a

much more favourable Rule, than the like, or

even a larger Term of Years before the making
of this A61, would be. Every one knows, in

what View Tythes were confidered in the Times
to which that Rttrofped): reaches, and how Reli-

gious the People were in paying them to the full.

But it is to be feared, that in later Days that anti-

ent Principle has loft much of its Force. There is

one whole Se6l among us, who plead Confcience

for refufing to pay any Tythe at all. Another
Sort, however confcientious in not converting

Tythes to their own Ufe, do certainly think thi m
better employ'd towards the Maintenance of Po-

pifh Priefts than Protertant Incumbents. And the

People, in general, are not eafily brought to feel

the Force of that unanfwcrable Argument for the

Clergy's Right to Tythe, That they or their An-
ceftors purchafed no more than nine Parts.

One great Pretence for this Bill, is the Lofs of

B Evi'



jEx;/J<f«r(?; namely, Original Grants from the Crown,
and other Evidences relating to them. Concerning
which, it may well be fuppofed in general, that

Families are very careful in preferving theEviden-

ces of their Eftates j and what preferves the Evi-

dence of the Eftate exempted, preferves alfo the

Evidence of the Exemption. Thefe are, of courfe,

tranfmitted from Father to Son •, and, being

Grants from the Crown, were to be recorded

and preferved in Chancery, and may probably be

found there ; and in many Cafes, fufficient Evi-

dence, whether Lands are exempt or not exempt,

may be had from the Office o{ Augmentation^ which

is open to every Subjedl, and contains the State of

the Lands and Impropriate Ty thes of many Religi-

ous-houfes (as they came to the Crown, and by Con-
fequence to the Grantees) under the Names of the

Houfes to which they belonged, and with Accounts
of their being in Leafe or manual Occupation at the

'Time of the Diflblution-, upon v/hich Circumflan-

ces, the Point of Exemption or No-Exemption
chiefly depends.

All fuch Records, in what Hands foever, if fair-

ly produced, may be Proofs againjl pretended Ex-
emptions, as well as Proofs /or Real ones •, and yet

this Bill not only puts the Proprietors of the Lands
under no Obligation to declare in a legal Manner
that the Elvidences are really loft, or to produce

them, if not loft; but, after a Term of Years in

wiiich no Tythe has been paid, the Succeflbr of

one or more Incumbents who were indolent, or

ignorant of their Rights, or under undue Reftraints

from claiming them, is utterly debarred by it from

claiming Tythe, tho* he ftiould be able to prove

never fo clearly from Records to which he can have

Accefs, that there could be no legal Exemption.
As to the other Pretence for this Bill, viz. The

preventing Difi^erences and Law-Suits, a Freedom
rom them, and a quificand peaceable Enjoyment

of
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of our own, are certainly very great BlefTings ; and

the greater the BlefTings are, the greater is their

Guilt, who will not Tuffer their Neighbours to

enjoy them on any Terms, but the giving up
their juft Rights, and the neceflary Subfiftence of

themfelves and their Families. But on which Side

the Breach of Peace and Friendfhip, asoccafioned

by Suits for Tythes, does chiefly lie, appears from
Calculations that have been made by Pradlitioners

in the Court of Exchequer, which fhow that the

Inftances wherein the Profecutors for Tythes have

failedy bedr no kind of Proportion to the Number
of Inftances in which they ^diWt prevailed •, and, as

to the Number of Suits, many of them have been
the Suits of Lay Impropriators, and not Parochial

Incumbents. So far are the Clergy from being juftly

chargeable either with Multitudes of Profecutions,

or with bringing fuch Suits as have been deemed
Vexatious or Frivolous : The Truth lies on the o-

ther Side, That thro' the Unwillingnefs or Inabi-

lity of fome to engage in troublcfome and expen-
five Law Suits, and thro' theReftraints and Influ-

ences which others have been under, the Rights of
their Churches have greatly fuftered, and by De-
grees been loft.

Ammadverfions on the preceding

Remarks,

THE Reverend Prelate lirft lays down the
Law as, he fays, it ftands at prefent •, Iwifli

that he would vouchfafe to lay down Reason.
When a Bill depends in Parliament, the Legi-
slature are taconfider ijohal ought Po he Law^ and
•not what is Law , for if they were bound by Cuf-
toms or Statutes, they would be ufelcfs to the
l^eoplc, who often iind themfelves aggrieved by

B 2 the



the Ufage and Infticutions of former Times, a-

gainft which they can have no Relief, but from
the Legifl.\tive Power.

The BiJJjof) obferves , that as the Law now
ftands, *' If 'T)the be demanded by the Incum-
*' bent, and the Proprietor of the Lands pleads
" an Exemption , the Incumbent infifts upon
" Common Rights a.s the general Rule of Likw, and
'* it refts upon the Proprietor to prove the Ex-
** emption." And, he thinks, there is great Rea-

fon it fhould be fo; " becaufe in all Cafes, who-
" ever pleads an Exemption from a general Rule,
" is bound to afTign the fpecial Grounds and
" Reafons of fuch Exemption.'* But he ought
to have told us, not that the Incumbent infills

upon Conwion Rights which we all know ; buc

ivhy he Jhould infifl: upon Common Right,
which the ivifeft of us cannot account for. What
is admitted in Courts of Judicature, ought not to

determine us, The Queition now is. What Jhould

be allowed h\ a Britifh Lcgtjlature? And though

it is certain that when a Proprietor of Lands
pleads an Exemption in Weftminfter-Hall^ it refts

upon him to prove it, yet it may well be confi-

dered in a Houje of Cojnmons^ whether that Proof
ought to reft upon him.

If the Cafe of Tythes be fairly and juftly con-

fidered, many Objections will arife againft its be-

ing a Cafe of Common Right \ which muft in

Parliament be tryd^ not by Common Law ^ but

by Common Senfe. There can be no Right in

the World but that which arifes from Nature,

and the Reafon of Things : Shew us from thence

that the Clergy have a Right to Maintenance

from the Laity, and we will then allow that

the Laity ought to maintain them. No Obli-

gation can be laid on any one, unlefs an equi-

valent really received creates it. We do not

owe
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owe the King himfelf Allegiance, but on the

Terms of equal Protedion ; and we cannot owe
the Clergy T^Z/^f;, but on the Terms of an E-
quivaletit. Where then is this Equivalent? Or,
why fhould the Clergy exa5f Tythes, as arifing

to them of Right ?

No Man by Confcience, or for his own Hap-
pinefs, or for the Public Good, is obliged to

conform to any Church, or advife with any Prieft,

but fuch as himfelf approves. On the contrary, to

compel hisConformityagainll his Opinion, is againft:

all Confcience, againlt his own Happinefs, and
the Public Good. If he does conform to thac

Church of his own Choice, it is for fome Ad-
vantage; and fo fir as he conforms and enjoys

that Advantage, fo far is he under an Obliga-

tion , and owes a Maintenance to that Clergy,

from whom he receives an Equivalent. But if

he cannot and does not conform, what Advan-
tage does he receive? What Obligation is he
under, or what Maintenance does he owe to any
one? It may be neceffary that Priejis , as well

as Phyfidans^ fhould be provided, for the Cure
of Souls as well as of Bodies. But would it not
be very unreafonable that the Law fhould oblige

us to give Phyficians retaining Fees , and com-
pel us to maintain them, by paying them when
we do not want them, as much as when we do
want them? Is it not fufficient that they are paid
when they are applied to? And is there any Dif-

ference between Phy/uians and Priejis^ which cre-

ates a greater Obligation to the latter than to

the former?

Men having a natural Right and a legal To-
leration to choofe their own Religion, do often

aflbciate themfclves in particular Churches, and
diflent from the National Sed, or eftabliflied

Church. Every Member of a feparate Church
ftands



{lands obliged to fupporn bis ozi'it Pallor, whild

he reiorcs to him ; and fhall he alfo fland obli-

ged to lupport a parochial Paftor, whom he never

reforts to? Shall he not only pay the Prieft whom
he applies to, but likewife one whom he never

applies to? By the fame Rule, he might not on-

ly ftand obliged to fee the Phyfician who attends

him, but alfo one who never attends him. And
might not the fame Pretence be laid claim to by
the Phyfician as by the Prieft, that he whom
the Slaie fhall choofe, is as ready to undertake

the Cure, as he whom the Patient lliall choofe ?

If this be the Cafe, I do not fee how the Cler-

gy can fue their Parifhes for Tythe of Common
Rights any more than that Phyficians can fue for

Parochial Fees. And therefore why fhould this

be fufFered to continue Common Law ?

If then the Clergy have not from Reafon and
Nature a Common Right to Tphe^ the Lait-^ hai's

a Common Right to Exemption -, and therefore when
a Prieft fhall fue for Tjthe^ if the Parifli plead an

Exemption, i\\t general Rule of Juftice will be on
their Side, and the Pi'ieft ftand bound to afllgn

the fpecial Grounds and Reafons of his Pretence to

I'ytbe.

The Reverend Prelate imagines, that " It caa-
'* not be fuppofed that the Proprietor or his Aa-
'* ceftors would pay for an Eftate as Tythe-free,
" without ckar Evidence that it was fo ; and
" therefore he at all times ought to prove that it

*' is fo." But every Man knows that in any other
Cafe, a long Difcontinuance of an Incumbrance
will legally be an Avoidance of that Incumbrance -,

and therefore it is, that quiet Poflefllon, enjoyed
for a confiderable Time, is a good Title in Law,
whatever ancient Claim fhall be renewed. This
is well known, and is very reafonable \ where-
as the Power of the Clergy to demand and reco-

ver
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•«-er T)the of Common Right, ag:iinfl: a long En-
ioyment of Dilcontinuance, is neither well known
nor in any Degree reafonable. So that Men may
very eafily pay for Eflates as Tythe free, in Cafe

there hath been a long Difcontinuance •, and fuchi

a Purchafe ought to be entitled to Exemption,
juft as it is in the Cafe of ^dt-Rents •, if they

are long difcontinued, they cannot be legally laid

Claim to ; for the Law fuppofes reafonably thac

they were difcontinued, either becaufe they were

not due, or elfe by Agreement. And after a

long Courfe of Time, Evidence naturally grows

dark or deficient, in which Cafe the Law will

not difturb PoIIelTion.

If the Law in any Cafe does allow Exemptions
from T}'//^^', as it does in many, why not mail?
Since if it is not an Injury to one Incumbent, thac

his Parifhioners are exempt, it cannot be to any.

And if it is a Common Good done to one Parifh,

it is of Common Right due to all in the Kingdo?n j

which may well be confidered by the Legiflativc

Power.
All this having its due Weight, gave Rife to

the Bill now depending in Parliament, by which

the Proof of Exemption Ihall not reft upon the

Proprietor of Land, who in many Cafes hath'no

Title to the Land itfelf, much lefs to enjoy it

Tythe-free , other than that which arifes from

/^«^ and quiet PofJcfllon: An Evidence fufficienc

at all Times •, and indeed no better is demanded
in any Cafe, except where the Clergy are concerned.

Inftead of obliging the Land-Owners, as by the

Laws in being they are obliged to prove a fpeci-

al Exemption, the Bill now depending enads,
that the Clergy fliall prove a fpecial Right to Tythe^

it having been proved, beyond Contradidion,

that they have not a Common Right by Reafon or

the Nature of Things.
The
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The Reverend Prelate pretends that this Proof

ought not to lie upon them, *' Becaufe they come
" Strangers to their Parifhes, unacquainted with
*' what was done in the Time of their Predecef-
*' fors, and not like to be afTifted by the Pari-

" fhioners, confidering the Interell they have,
•' and the Influences they are oft times under.'*

This will not by any means bear the Teft of

Examination ; for a Clergyman muft come into a

Parifh with a very odious Chara6ter indeed, that

no Man will give him Afliftance. It is very eafy

to know by living IVitneJfes^ what hath been done
within forty Tears pad by his PredecefTors. And
let the general Intereft or Influence be ever fo

much againfl: him, fome Perfons will certainly

adhere to him. If he be a worthy Man, he need

jnot defpair o^ fufficient Friendfliip and Afliftance.

If he be the worft: Man alive, he will find fame

Perfons for their own Profit, afllduous to give

him Informations, and to court his Favour-, nay,

if deferted by all Men, ftill he may file a Bill of

Difcovery in the Court of Exchequer^ againft whom
he pleafes; and can never want Evidence^ if he is

not without Right: An Advantage which xhtPre-

late prudently concealed, when he fet forth their

pretended Difficulties.

It is therefore paultry Stuff which hath dropt

from this Prelate^ Pen, to Hiy, that Recejj^ls which

Incumbents give the Land-Owners^ where there is

a Mc'dus or an Agreement^ remain in the Hands of

thofe Land-Owners •, and that fucceeding Incum-

bents cannot have Recourfe to fuch Receipts. Pie

very untruly fays, that Incumbents cannot compel

fuch Receipts to be produced : If they are mind-

ed to fue for 'Tythe, they may at the fame Time
fue for Evidence ; and on the Difcovery of the

latter, they effectually may recover the former.

But where the Tylhes are paid in kind, the Church-

wardens
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hardens or Officers who collefted them, may be fum-

moned on any Tryal, and give an Account upon
Oath, viva voce, what hath been the Ufage. All

which the Reverend Prelate conceals , nay denies ;

which in one (o well acquainted with thefe Affairs

is inexcufable, and in one of his holy Chara^ier is

much to be lamented.

As to ReBories impropriate, leafed by Colleges, Bi'

Jhops,Deans and Chapters,'vj\\\c]\ may continue by fuch

JLeafes in particular Families more than Forty Tears^

and by theLf^<?j may be let to under Tenants Tythe

Free, in which Cafe there will arife a perpetual Ex-
emption : I dare undertake to anfwer for the Wif-

dom and Circumfpedion of thofe Bodies or Perfons

thus poffefled of Impropriations, that if this Law fhall

pafs, they will never grant any Leafe allowing the

LefTees to let them Tythe-free forty Years together,

or in any manner whatever which may create an Ex-
emption. Ecclefiafticks are not ufed to be either

fo negligent or fo diftnterejled, nor are they likely to

be fo, efpecially after this Bijhop hath favoured them
with fo timely a Precaution.

Some of the Religious Orders, particularly the

Cijiercians, were, it feems, privileged from paying

Tythes of Lands, whiljl thofe Lands continued in their

Occupation. When the Crown refumed thofe Lands,
they were granted to be held in fuch mamier as thofe

Monks enjoyed them ; and yet the Bijhop complains

that if this Bill take Place, the Exemption will not

ceafe, tho' the Grantees do not occupy the Lands
themfelves, but the Lands are occupied by a Tenant.

Neither can I fee why it Jhould, it being much more
due to indujlrious Landed Men, than ever it was to

lazy, idle, fuperjlitious Monks , the Vermin and Lo-

cujts <?/" Mankind.
*' Warrens, Woodlands, and Lands that have

*' LAIN WASTE, fays thc Bijhop, from all which Tylhe
•' wotdd be due, if converted into .^Irable or Pajlurey

** will be entitled to a perpetual Exemption by this

" Ad.
'

C h
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Is this then an Argument againfi the Law propo-

fed ? In my humble Apprehenfion there can be none

ftronger for any Bill whatever. It is well known
that the waste Lands of this Kingdom would be

of infinite Value, if converted into Arable or Paf-

ture. They would be an Addition to the Wealth' of

the Kingdom, of greater Value than the -prefent nati-

onal Debt. And can there be too great Encourage-

ment given to improve them ? Or can a greater Dif-

couragement be in the Way, than that, after fo much
Labour and Expence to improve them fwherein the

Clerg-j bear no Sharej they fhall in 2, few Tears Time,
juft when they become of any Value, fall under the

heavy Incumbrance of 7)'//:?^, and pay a tenth Fart

of their neat Produce to the Clergy, which isa^(?r-

-petual Land Tax on the Kingdom of Two Shil-

lings in the Pounds and, without improving wafte

Lands^ amounts to above 2i Million -perAnnum} Who
would improve wafle hands on fuch Conditions?

This charitable Prelate^ who thro' the whole Argu-
gument is fo kind to the Lait^^ as every where to

fuppofe them Rogues and Thieves^ continually and
unanimoufly cheating the poor Clergy of their righteous

Dues ; I fay, this very charitable Prelate, comes now
to befpeak our Candour for the Clergy, and exhorts

us to believe, *' Thsit they are unaccuJlo?ned to fecular
*' Affairs, are 7nore liable to be impo^edon than others^

*' and fome of the?n not fo careful of the Rights of the

*' Churchy as might be wijhed. Some, he fays, are unac-

•« ti've andfedentary, and care not to engage in trou-
*' blefome Law Suits: Others are not in Need, and
*' forefeeing the Uneafinefs occafioned by Contefts,
*' fit ftill and acquiefce : Others are poor, and not a-

*' ble to carry on Contefts, and fo mufl acquielce

:

«' Many come in under the Reftraint o^general Bonds
*' of Refignation, with ^^.^i')' Penalties , and fo

*' muft go on to indulge the Eftate of the Patron, or
" be ruined: Many Livings are given to the Sons
*« or near Relations of Patrons, which creates a na-

tural



*' tural Difpofition to be rerpe6irul to the Eftate of
*' the Fami]y; and if others al/o do not the fame,
*' they are fometimes thought ungrateful for the Fa-
*' vour of their Prefentation." This is the general

Cafe of the Clergy, in the cajidid Bifhop*s Account.

Thofe who have nothing to gain by flattering the

Clergy, may pofllbly give another Account of them.

"Who, in the Name of Modefly, would think them
unacquainted with fecular Affairs, that fees them fo

bufy in Shoals at IVeJiminJter-Hall, fo conftant ac

Levees, fo afTiduous in Drawing-Rooms, and fo ambi-

tious for Power? Is the Prefentation to a Living to

be confidered as a Spiritual or a Temporal Call ? And
v^hen we fee the whole Body ftudy the Gofpel for

the fake of fo much a Tear, who can fay that the

good Men are wholly unacquainted with fecular Jffatrs?

Would any Man imagine from the Argument now
under Confideration, that the Bifhop who framed it

is one of the Heads of an Order, unacquainted with

fecular Affairs? I cannot but do him thejuftice to fay,

that it is hard to decide, whether he fhewed more
Acutenefs in Defence of the Chriftian Religion, or

the great Cafe ofTythes ?

No Man would think from the Clamour and Out-

cry which all of them make againfl: this Bill, that the-^

are more liable to be impofed on than others. No Man
would think it who runs over the Lifls hanging up
in the Exchequer -Office, of Caufes to be heard in that

Court. Nor did any Man ever come among two or

three Priejis at any Time, but their Tythes and their

Dues made a Part of the Converfation, Let any one

go to Child's or the Chapter Coffee-Houfe, whenever
he pleafes , and he will conftantly experience the

Truth of this Obfervacion. If Gentlemen recollect

the Behaviour of the Clergymen in their feveral Coun-
tries, they will find that the A^(?f<^/7>j of fome, the

Avarice of others, and the Luxury ofmany, continu-

ally put them on racking :ind fqueeziagtht'ivFj.v'i(h'\o-

nets: That thofe who feldom refide on their Liv-

C 2 ings
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ings, are out of the Reach of Uneafinefs occafioned

by Exadions and Contefts : That thofe who haunt

Levees, and follow great Perfons, and aim at Pre-

ferment, cannot othcrwife fupport the Expence of

coming to Town, and living far diftant from their

Cures, but by Extortion and Law-Suits : That young

Clergymen in fmall Livings hope for great ones, and
do not much regard the Ill-will of Parirtiioners

:

That they have all the fame Appetites which other

Men have, and having more Power, do more to

gratify their Lufts: That having been bred expen-
Hvely in Univerfities, they will frequently live above
their Incomes ; and fpending all and more than all,

make their Parifhioners eternally uneafy, and leave

their Families certain Beggars. There is no Man a-

live of any Experience, but hath feen numberlefs In-

llances of thefe Pra<Stices. And how fuch Men as

thefe can be defcribed as wholly unacquainted with

fecular Affairs, or more likely to he im-pofed on than o-

thers, cannot po[[ibly he done^ without the Help of this

Bifhop's aJloniJJjing Candour.

I will be fo juft to the Reverend Prelate 2.^ to admit,

thzx. fome among the Clergy zx&fedentary and iina^ive

Men; nay, I will a'low with Pleafure, far from being

unduly prejudic'd againft their Order, \hzxfome among
them are likewlfc dijinterejled and humane. Such may
fometimes wave their legal Righis rather tiian engage

in Contefts. No Man of Senfe will mifreprefent any

Man, or Body of Men; but to fay, that this Order
hath a greater Proportion of fuch Perfons than falls

to their Share, compar'd with the Mafs of Mankind,
is grofs 2Xidifulfome Flattery -, I might fay downright

FaiJJjood, had I not fome Concern for the Epifcopal

Character.

We all know what Hmnanc Nature is, and that the

unaclive or fedentary^ the difmterefted or kutnane are

very fe-w in Number, compar'd with ihe Multitude

oi^ ambitious, mercenary and opprej/ive M.en : indeed

tnoft: Men are fuch, if favour'd by Power or Opportu-

nity j
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tiity'i neither is there any way to make them o-

therwife, but by allowing them as Utile Power and
SLsfew Opportunities as poflible. Wherein doth the Po-

fijh and Protejiant Clergy differ but in this, that the

former, being [allowed ^by Law greater Scope for

Knavery and Thievery, do much more cheat znd plunder
the People, while the latter, having lefs Law on
their Sides, are honejl^ at lead harmlefs^ in Propor-
tion to the Reftraints upon them ; as indeed are the

Bulk of Mankind, which all will allow who have

much converfed among them.

This being the Nature of 7Vf(?«, and confequently

of Priejls, who are at no Time better, but are very

often worfe than other Men, having greater Latitude

of doing Wrong, having their Holy Orders to com-
mand Refpcdl, and their Sacred Chamber to cover
much Reproach ; having alfo the awful Name and
Word of God Almighty to make ufe of for the Ad-
vancement oi worldly Interejis a.nd felfjh Fiews ; with
what Pretence of Candour or of Honejly can any one
defcribe them to be Men wholly unacquainted with
Secular Affairs, and more likely to he iinpofed on than
other People ? Or how can it be fuggefted, that thro*

this Excefs o^ Grace and Virtue their legal Rights are

in; greater Danger of being loft, by the Limitations
o^ Suits at Law defigned in the Bill depending, than
thofe Rights belonging to the reft of Mankind are,

un4er the fame Reftri(^tions.

This Reverend Prelate imagines, that many In-

cumbents of Livings neglefting their own Interefts

thought that they did no Wrong, as they furmifed
that their SuccelTors would have an eafy Method to

recover their Rights on the general Ride of Common
Law, never fufpeding that the Lcgijlative Power
would at any Time queftion the Equity 2.nd Jujlice

of that Rule, which, he fays, was part of Popery it-

felf, and was never once ftruck at fmce the Refor-
mat ion.

Muft
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Mufl: then the Folly and Dotage of a few fupine Ec

elefiajlicks, who never imagined that we fhould que-

jftion what was equal imdjujl^ debar us from the En-
quiry, and foreclofe the Queftion/^T ever .^ If a ge-

tieral Rule is not built on Equity and Jujiice, it is a-

gainft the general Intereft, and ought no longer to be

a General Rule, whoever have been miftaken in

their funple Conjectures, or whatever private Men
may be damaged in perfonal Interefts. Let it alfo

be confider'd, that Cuftom and Ufage, the more
ancient it is, the more liable is it to be corrupt, and
therefore more fit to be examined. The Refonnation^

however happily obtained, or beneficial to us, left

many Errors and Enormities unreformed : Befides,

new Crimes and Corruptions naturally arife in the

Courfe of Time, which may make Reformation as

neceflary now as it was two hundred Years ago. And
which Corruptions, if they continue or fpread, will

one Day make it jufl the fame Thing as if no Re-
formation had ever been at all.

Thofe who refledl on the Rife and Progrefs of

the Reformation, muft know, that the PafTions of

Harry the Eighth had a much greater Share in that

Work than the Interefts of the People -, and how-
ever the latter demanded it, yet it was done to gra-

tify the former. No wonder then that a Prince,

whofe principal View was to eftablifh himfelf in the

Place and Power of the Pope, fhould futfer fo many
grievous Parts of Popery to continue. And tho* a

due Regard to the general Intereft would have in-

duced our firft: Reformers to abolifh Tythes, yet the

political Views of the Prince prevented it. He
meant to make the Clergy as ufeful and fubfervient

to bi?nfelfa.5 they had been to iheRofnan Pontiffs. Be-

Udes, he had many voracious Favourites to gratify;

and inftead of remitting thefe Tytbes, or this Deci-

mationTax, to thofe on whofe Lands it was raifed,

which indeed was the juft and equal Meafure that

ought
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ought to have been puriued, he dill left the Tythes
fubfifting ; fome whereof were given to Laicks, o-

thers to Priejls, Colleges, Chapters, DeanarieSj and Bi-

Jhopricks, whilft thofe which were thus given to

Laymen, have fince been made liable to become Ec^
cleftajiical Endowments, notwithftanding the Statute

o^ Mortmain; which is effeftually taken away, as a

Corporation is eftabliihed with perpetual Succeflion

and a Revenue which will in Time buy up all the

Impropriations in the Kingdom, in which Cafe

we Ihall be very little the better for the Reformation,

The Reverend Prelate hath, by the moft laboured
Account hecould pofTibly devife, endeavour'd tolhew
how the Right of Tythe may be univerfally loft

to the Clergy by the Operation of the Law pro-
pos'd. He imagines that fome are fiipine and
indolent, others clogg*d and refrained, as alfo, that

many are byajfed by their Family Relationfhips,

Dependencies and Friendfhips •, which, if it were
all true, would be far from proving the Point he
advances; for very few Men enjoy a Living /r^r/y

Tears together, the indolent give Place to the acJive^

the difinterefled to the avaritious, z whole Generation
is chang'd, and the Face of the World altered in

ihirty Tears or lefs. So that Things are likewife va-
ried, and the Right of Tythe will often be ajf^rted^

veryfeldom negle^ed, and probably never lojl through
any Operation of tlie Bill depending.

But fuppofing that what he furmifes was really true ;

fuppofing that there would be in Confequence of
fuch a Law, a gradual Diminution of the Maintenance

of the Clergy in every Generation, if thus they be de-
prived ofclaiming Tythe of <row;/io« Right, as in Truth
theycannot ground their claim upon Common Right,
whatever they may do by Fulion of Law: Why what
then ? How would this affe6l Society, but by leflen-

ing the Numbers and reducing the Power of the
Clergy, very much to the Advantage of a People

who
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tvho defire to improve their Freedom and Happi-
nefs? It would draw great Numbers of lazy, idle, un-
profitable Men into the Ways of Induftry, and make
them ufcful to their native Country. It would eafe

the Landed-Intereft of a grievous and oppreflive

Burden. It would make thofe Clergymen, who
fhould adminifter the Gofpel, more faithful to the

Charge, and dependent on thofe from whom they

ought not to h3.ve feparate Interefts.

Yet, if the Clergy muft be maintained irt a State

of IndependeJicy and Domination, if they are to hav6
eftabliflied Revenues for their Maintenance, why
muft thefe be exacted in Tythe, the moft grievous;

of all Impofuions? Why muft they take from the

poor induftrious Farmer, who hath but one Hundred
Founds per j^nnum (the Neat Produce of his Land)
to live on ; why muft they annually take Ten Pounds

of the Money, which, in a few Years, if the Ufe of

it was allowed him, would provide for a Child, and
thereby give a ufefulMember to the Commonwealth?
This is the more intolerable Grievance, confidering

thatj^Wi? Bifhops, who carit and whine for the Main-

tenance of their Clergy, do at the fame Time pofTefs

hmnenfe Revenues, more than fufficient for the Apo-

files Succeffors, and much more than any Apojlle, of

indeed ail ofthe?n put together, would ever have pre-

tended to. Let them fliew Examples of Care for the

Clergy, not in Words, but in real ASls of Charity.

Let them propofe the Augmentation oipoor Livings^

by the Divifion oi exorbitant Church Endowments. Let

them quit their Anti-Chriftian Cures in Commendam,

and live with but half the Humility and Modejiy of

the Holy Apofles , they need not tax the induftrious

Landed Men on Account of Clergy Maintenance.

Suppofe a BifJjoprick of ^ooo I. per Annum (and

fuch there are in this Kingdom) fliould be reduced

to 500, how many Parifhes would the Refidue, du-

ly diftributed, honourably endow ? Throw alfo into

HOTCH-



Hotchpotch, Deanaries, Chapter Lands, P/e-

hendsy and Sine Cures ; what a Fund would this raife

for the Cure of Souls, without one Farthing raifed in

Tphe, only fojne Thoufands per Annum abated in

Spiritual Luxuyj ?

It may be faid, how could BiJJjops in this Cafe

fupport the Expence of following Courts, and
coming up once a Year to London? But may it

not be afk'd, What they have to do there ? Does
the Holy Ghoji c^W them thither ? Befides, if Epif-

copal Offices were not worth more than c^oo I, per

Annum, we (hould feldom fee Bi (hops S'/^i'^j izwi

'Tools^ the Drudges of Government, or Attendants

on Great Men.
Some Prelates may think it very hard, that they

fhould contribute to the Maintenance of their

Infcriour Clergy, who, perhaps, are not below
them in any Kind of Merit ; yet this will be mucFl

more reafonable than fome Things which have

been talked of as praflifed, even fnce the Re-

formation. Particularly, fuppofe it ever hap-

pened that a governing Prelate was quartered up-

on BifJjopricks which he had recommended to,

and received Simoniacal Pen/tons from thofe whom
he had raifed to the Mitre, by way of Acknow-
ledgment for their Promotion ; I believe that

fuch ungodly Stipends would better have been em-
ployed to fupport the Cure of Souls than to gra-

tify fuch Prelatical Avarice.

However, if nothing but Tythe will pleafe the

Clergy for their Maintenance, I am fure that it

ought to be confidered, whether we and our Po-

fterity are to be always at Strife with thefe Mt-Jfen-

gers of Peace, and, whether it is not worthy th6

Care of a Britifh Parliament to lay fome Rejhaint

on Suits for Tythe, as well as on Actions arifing

from Civil Centrals, whether chey refped: Lands
D or
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or Money, real or perfonal Eftates, all which are

already under the jlri^ejl Liinitations.

It hath not been from any vifMe Difadvantage

which the Clergy lay under to know and prove

and ajfert their Rights, that the Laws of Eng-

land have left their Suits without Limitation or

Reftraint. No Men more diligently ftudy, or

more vigoroufly aflert their pretended Rights than

the Clergy have always done. But it hath been
owing to the Interejls which they cultivated in the

Courts of Princes, the vile Drudgery formerly done
for Men in Power, and the Influence which they

thereby gained upon them, that the Clergy have

been favoured in a Manner which ought not to

be approved, and that they have not hitherto

been placed on thefame Foot with the Laity,

The Reverend Prelate's Objeftion to the Pre-

"^mble of the Bill, for that the Statute of Edw,
the Sixth, on which it is in Part founded, doth

not really create a Prefcription of Forty Tears as

a limited Time to fue for Tythe in: I^ fay,

this Objeftion amounts to nothing at all ; for

it is eternal Truth and good Senfe on which we
would found this Bill, as indeed all Laws can

have no other good Foundation. And in Cafe

that the ancient Statute created no Prefcription,

yet the Reafonahlenefs of fuch a Prefcription will

be the fame as if it had been created a Thoufand

Tears ago.

And allowing the Meaning of the Retrofpeft: in

that Statute of Forty Years paft, allowing it to

be as he would have it underftood, That in the

Infancy of the Reformation many of the People

were unwilling to pay Tythe to the Proteflant

Clergy^ and did not believe they had any Title to ity

on which Account this and other A^s were made

to exa5i Tythe,

Let
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Let us confider this Matter freely: Does it

not fliew the good Senfe of our Anceftors ; and
that as they were promifed a Refonnation of Re-
ligioKy they juftly looked for it in a D^uverarce

from Religious Burdens? Elfe, in what werev/e the

better for any Reformation at all? The Clergy

might have ftill gone on with Thcufands of Piter

-

mjiers^ and with Ten Tboufands of Ave-Marys

:

They might have burnt IVax Candles, and have
worfhipped confecrated IVafers. Thefe did no Bo-
dy any great Harm •, but it was the Exaction of
Money from the People, with Spiritual Cenfures

and Temporal Coercion^ which this Bifl-'op is fo

fond of, that were the 'very EJfencs of Popifh Ty
tanny ; and if thefe were ftill to be continued,

the Reformation was all Mockery, and the Prote^

jlant Religion very little worth. So that the Bi-

Jhop hath done no great Honour to the Church

of England by explaining the Meaning of thofe

Laws.

He then tells us how Religious the People were
in paying Tythe to the full before the Reformation.

This was owing to their Ignorance and Superfli-

tion ; but he himfelf allows a very different Turn
when their Eyes were opened, which is the Mif-
fortune he complains of; and thus the Point he
drives at is, that amidft the BlefTings o^ Light

and Knowledge, we fhould be the fame Religious

Dupes and Bigots as we were in our State of Dark-
nefs, and under Spiritual Bondage.

One Grievance to this Prelate is, thnt the

^takers plead Confcience for not payingTytbeSy which,

I think, they have much better Ground to do
than the Clergy have to plead Divine R.ght for ex-

acting them : Again, it feems that F-cman Catholicki

think them better apply'd to Popifh Paflcrs than

to Proteflant Incumbents \ which furely is but rea-

D 2 fonablc
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fonable, fince the frft are their Spiritual Guides^

and the laft are Men, whom they have nothing

to do with, as alfo Men who do nothing for

them. Now, if thisBiJhop will fhew, why Popijh

Lawmen ought to pay Tythe to Froteftant Priefisy

I will fhew him by the fame Demonftration, that

the Protejlant Laiiy ought to pay Tythe to the

Popijh Clergy, and that the High Prieji of the

Jews may as well claim 'Tythe from all the People of

the Gentiles.

But the Bi/Jjop'^s Mafier-Jlroke is ftill to come.

He fays, " 'That the People are not eafily brought to

*' feel the Force of that unanfwerable Argument for
" the Clergfs Right to Tythe, That they (the People)
•' or their Ancejlors, piirchafed no more than Nine
*^ Parts.^* In which the Reverend Prelate is moft

amazingly acute ; tho' he ought to have confider'd,

that with the Nine Parts, which were the Origi-

nal Purchafe, the Care of a Tenth came into our

Hands to till and manure, lo fow and to reap, for

the file Ufe and Benefit of the Clergy, without any

adequate Confideration received ; and thus the

Clergy have not only the ?ieat Produce, but the

Sweat of our Brows gratis -, not only the Crop^ but

alfo the Toil and Expence of producing the Crop.

So that here is an Article which runs away with

fome of the Parts which we rtdWypurchafied, making

our Share lefs than Nine^ and the Clerg\*s pretend-

ed Tenth about a Fifth Part of the Eftate ; for

the Expence of Cultivation is always, at leaft, e-

qual to the A^alue of the Land, and very often

more in Value.

The Bifjop therefore might indeed obferve,

with much Propriety, that the People cannot eafily

feel the Force of his unanfwerable Argument,whWd the

Culture of the Clergy'sTenth is fuch a. Dead IVeight

on their own Nine Parts, which the Bifjop himfelf

allows
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allows that they or their Anceflors purchafed. I

mightily love this Bijhop for his tmanfwerable Ar-

guments.
Befides, if this is confidered as an Incumbrance,

taken along with the Bargain ; if it is looked on

as a Cujiomary Service attending the Tenure of

Lands, and that they who take the one, do alfo

confent to the other : Yet if this be the Cafe, what

a bleffed Condition are the People of England in ,

That the Clergy who bear no Proportion in Num-
ber to the poor induflrious Laity, that thefe wor-

thy Difciples of the meek, the humble, and the

.fuffering MefTiah, that they have no lefs than a

Fifth Part of all the Lands of England^ which
they modeftly call by the Name of Tythe ; and ex-

pert fhould be allowed them to hold and poflefs,

even without the juji Limitations and Rejlrioiions^

which all other Lands whatever are fubjed: to by
Law -, thereby making their Fifth Part , devour
the Fruit and Produce of our four Parts, through

the Plague and Expence of everlafting Law-Suits ,

which are, for want of Limitation, entailed upon
us and our innocent Children?

If the Reverend Prelate's Argument be allowed

that the Clergy's Right of Tythe is no Grievance

to the People, becaufe that they or their Ancef-
tors, as he fays, paid for no more then nine Parts:

Why then iht Land-Tax is noBurtht.^ on the Peo-
ple, for fince that Tax hath been an Annual Rent-
Charge, there have been no Purchafes made where-
in it hath not been allowed for. And thus thofe

Perfons who bought their Lands under thisConfi-

deration, have no Right or Pretence ever to be
difcharged from it. Infomucli that if it fliould

continue till all our Lands have changed their

Owners, in the way of Bargain and Sale, why
then
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then the Land Tax muft become, by this Bi/l^op^s

Rule of Right, an everlajling Incumbrance on

ALL the Lands of England, and never ought to he

tak'^.n off or released by the Legijlative Power ; which
however it be a Doftrine of e^ual Weight with

the Reverend Prelate^ unanfwerable Argument^ yet

riotvvirhftanding this* Ihould any Man advance it

among us, I leave it to the People to confider

how luch a Man ought to be treated.

• In Popijh Countries where the Rights of the Cler-

g;, as they are called, are a ftill greater Rent-

Charge on the People, there is ftill the fame un^

aiifajeralle Ar^umtnt for their Allowance. And.
thus, whatever Incumbrance or Burthen, however
grievous, unjuft, or oppreflive, obtains upon the

Lands of the People, whether by Ufurpation or

by Ccnjent, induced either through the Neceflities of

Times, or the fraudulent Arts of Deceivers, fuch

Impofuions, by this Rule, are never to be re-

mo v«;d •, becaufe, in a Courfe of Time it will be

objeded to the People, that they or their Ancef-

tors paid for no more than the unincumbred Parts

of their Lands. Hence in all the Parts of Europe

where Superjlition prevails , Property is become
wholly engroffed by a few contemptible Mifcreants,

and the greatefl Part of the People eaten out of

their Ejlates, nay excluded from ever retrieving

them, by a Succeffion of Ecclefiajlical Caterpillars^

who impioufly call themfelves, Siicceffors to the A-

foftles. This too will one Day be our own Cafe,

if we allow of fuch fpiritual Ufurpations, and of

fuch unanfiverable Arguments for their perpetual E-
Itablilhment.

One great Pretence of this Bill is, he obferves,

Lofs of Evidence to prove Exemptions. Now, he

fays, that Families are generally fuppofed to be ve-
i ry
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ry careful to preferve fuch Evidences; which is

not true, neither is it pofTible that they (hould

be preferved, confidering the infinite Accid >,ts

which have happened fince the Reformation. How
much Evidence did the Devaftations of the Civil

War^ the Fire of London^ and other publick Cala-

mities deprive us of? How deficient are ihtRecordi

in the publick Offices ? Even Corporations^ where
the Care of Eflates is carried on in perpetual Succef

fion, have loft many of their Grants; and what
can private Families be fuppofed to fave, with all

their Care and good iVIanagement ? Look into the

two Univerfities themfelves. In Oxford, the Lady
Margarets Profejfor of Divinity is paid his Stipend

out of the Kin^^ Civil Lifi, though it be no Royal
Inftitution. Grants of Lands, and even Lands
themfelves, are loft in the Courfe of Time: And
thus the Foundations of private Perfons, Le5iures^

Frofefforfhips, &c. which had no Relation to the

Crown , throw themfelves at laft on the Royal
Bounty for their Support, when their Evidences
are loft, and Time hath deftroyed their beft Ti-
tles.

How many Eftates of mighty Value have no
other Title in the World to produce, than ancient

and quiet Pofleffion ? How many Ckurch-Lands are
at this Day in wealthy Families, who have held
them ever fince the Time of Harry the Eighth,

yet cannot find an Inch of Parchment in the World
to prove a Grant from the Crown , notwithftand-
ing that the candid Bifhop will allow the Laity no
Confideration for their Lofs of Evidence?
The Bifljop allows, a Freedom from Law Suits,

and the Enjoyment of Peace, to be very great
BlefTings ; but it feems that the Laity are fuch
guilty fFretcbeSy that they will not fuffer the poor

Clergy



Clergy to enjoy them, without giving up the

Subfiftence of themfelves and their Families.

This he proves by fuch worthy Witnejfes as the

Pra^itioners in the Court of Exchequer-, who it

feems, on a nice Calculation, have found that the

Suits where Profecutors for Tphe have failedy

bear no kind of Proportion to thofe Inftances

where they have prevailed. Now if this was ever

aflerted by thofe Pradlitioners, which I very much
doubt, it is manifeftly calculated only for private

Ends ; and is in Truth an artful Snare , to draw

the Clergy into that Court, and make them run

mad with the Thoughts of increafing their Tythe,

Nor is it to be wondered at, that thefe ingenious

Pra^itioners can fometimes ?nake tife of their In-

vention for the Good of their Calling, when their

fpiritual Clients fo frequently give them fuch laud-

able and ri^t reverend Examples.

Thus it feems that all the Broils, and Breaches

of parochial Peace, are the Fruits of Lay-perverfe-

nefs ; fo far are the Clergy, in the Bijhop's Account,

from being juftly chargeable with Midtitudes of
Profecutions, or with thofe which have been deem-,

cd either frivolous or vexatious ; I fuppofe he means
that his Oracles, thefe honef Pra^itioners, never

deemed that to be frivolous or vexatious, which
they found very profitable to themfelves : And I

dare anfwer for their Candour in every Cafe of this

Nature.

However that be, I muft ftill take leave to

make ufe of my ownOhitwation, and I appeal to

the Experience of all who are lefs interefted in

Ecclefiaftical Suits than the Bifhop , or the able

Practitioners of the Court of Exchequer, whether

every Gentleman of the Long Robe hath not feen

numberlefs Profecutions brought by the Clergy^

where
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where they fiamefully mifcarried: And I myfelf

have made one Remark on many of their Or-

phans whom I have known, that they often be-

cahie helplefs through the Liixur^^ but much more
often thro* the Law Suits of their Fathers ; which
gives the Church of England no great Credit from
her Off-fprtng^ as the Wifdom of modern Zealots

hath mightily affeoled to call them.

Doth not every one remember BoBor Bennetj
hie of Cripplegaie, London? In how great Efteem
was this orthodox Divine among his reverend Bre-

thren? And what was he ever remarkable for but

Suits for Tythes and endlefs Strife^ with a Parifh

where his yearly Income was many Hundred Pounds^

which he wanted to augment only to two or three

^houfands? If he had fucceeded, what would have
been the Confequence? Why, the Living would
have afterwards been tacked to fome lean Bijhop-

rick, and held in Commeudam by fome lazy, lux-

urious Prelate, to the equal Benefit of the Parifh »

the Reputation of the Church of England, and the

Glory bf the Chrijlian Religion*. As he did not

fucceed, he became z. Beggar m the midftofP/fw-

iy\ and \\\s, poor Widow, like too many other fpi-

ritual Dowagers, lives on the Alms and Hofpitalit'j

bf her Friends and Relations.

* This Praftice of holding Livings in Commendam, which
thofe who hold can never take Cire of, and fometimes
never fet their Eyes on, hath given fo much juft Offence,

and been fo highly refented, that the House of Commons
have provided fpecial Claufes in all the Adts to endow the

New Churches, exprelly enading, thai none of iho(e Chur-
ches ftiall ever be held in CcmmcnJam.
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I have thus examined the whole Argument
againft the Bill •, an Argument greatly laboured^

not a little artful, very fallacious in its moft
plaufible Appearances, and grounded on noto-

rious Fal/Jjoods, where its Foundations are boafted

to be impregnable.

The Clergy have fo long fculked behind the

Law^ that it is Time they fhould now come to

the fair Tefi of Reafon : They have often told

us, that they claim their Right from Law^ and
that the Law gives it to them ; let them now
ihew with what Equity and Juflice the Law fhould

give it them, or elfe the Legifiature that gave^

may poflibly take it away.

I am not io fanguine 2lS to think that the Sue-

cefs of this Bill will be equal to the Juflice of it ; e-

fpecially at thisjunfture, when, to ufethe Bifhofs

Words, the Interejls offome, and the Influence of
others, are fo well underftood : But there may be
aSeafon, when thofe Perfons fhall be laid low
who are now moft concerned in this Affair ; z,

Seafon, perhaps, better fuited to fuch a Defign;
nor fhall it be faid, that the Spirit of thofe

Gentlemen who brought in this Bill died with

them, if I am alive at that Time, and anyi^ays

able to revive or to promote it.

What I now have offered is very little meant

to determine the Fate of the Bill ; we know, /
fear, where that hath been fixed already, but

what I have here undertaken, was for the Glory

of Truth, and for the Dete6lion of Fraud. And
fo long as the one is underftood, or the other

feen through, thofe Gentlemen who formed this

Bill, will fliare thofe Honours, which neither the

Power of Courts, nor the Devices of Prelatical

Ininuity, can ever take from their Chara(5lers in

Life, or from their Memories in the Minds of

Pofte-
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Pofterity. This Bill, whatever its Fate fliall he,

will ever be looked on as their illujlrious Legor-

cy^ not to thofe Hireling Slaves^ who profanely call

themfelves the Church, but to that which is much
more worthy of tender Regard, even our dearefi

Country,

FINIS.



Pamphlets latel'y printed for J.
Pee lb.

I.'T~*HE Importahce of the Briti/h Plantations

A in America to this Kingdom ; with the State

of their Tr«^.f,and Methods for improving it ; aS

alfo a Defcription of the feveral Colonies there.

II. Remat-ks upon a Book, entitled, The pre'-

fent State of the Sugar Colonies ronfidered. Whereiri

fome of the Confequences and Effeds o^ refrain-

ing our trade are examined.

ill. Propofals for preventing the running of

Wool, and encouraging the Woollen Mamifa^ure,

iV. A Defence of the Meafures of the Prefent

Adminiflration. Being an impartial Anfwer to

^vhat has been objefted againft it : In a Lettef

to The Second Edition.

V. The National Debt^ as it ftoodat Michael-

mas^ 1730. ftated and explained.
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